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The ??No-Arate- "9

is a vcrv economical
hot weather suit.
It rlcan. cool ami
mmfortaMt.

-- at' i- - exception-
ally rll-niad- c. is tailored
t r'tain it shape and
above all lias the R & W"
-- tvlc anl imlividualitv.

Now being shown at all
leading dealers.

L.M.k for the R el label;
ii i- - .ur miarantce of

c. E.
Wescott's Sons

EVERYBODY'S STORE,"

K2. FARJIER.

Di-- l you ever stop to think how
Tr.'jf Ji "a'iT it would be to lay by
t?.. corn xvlth a Ea-lfre- r R'ding

" :!t ivatr.r or the New Century. Two
rf th I..- - : Rhlinsc Cultivators on
t:.,- - n.urkPT. John F. Gordor, Platts-r.M.ut- h.

Xfb.

noey is coin?: to Chase county
t Sunday evtninrj. Sea him now

about making the trip with hitn. It
will pay to see this country at this
time of the year. 29-2t- d

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children

!n Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the

Has Hail

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's Paily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foster and
children of Union spent Sunday in
this city at the U G. 1 arson home

Fred Schleifert of near Manley was
a visitor in this city last Saturday
looking after some business in the
city.

Harry Coleman departed last Sat
urday for his home at Greenwood,
where he visited with the folks over
Sun daj'.

Georee Wall of LaPIatte was a
visitor in the city tins mornins com
ing over between trains and looking
after some business.

Charles E. Ileeber arrived this
morninsr from Nehawka to meet
with the board of county commission
ers, which is in session today.

V. T. Am and family were visit
ing with friends in Union last even
ing and also receiving friends from
there, making the trip in a car.

Philip E. Tritsch and wife from
near Cedar Creek, were visiting in
this city this morning, coming to do
some trading with the merchants.

G. A. B. Hicks of Cullom was a
visitor in Plattsmouth for a few
hours this morning, coming down to
look after some business on one train
and returning on another.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Clarke were
passengers to Cedar Creek last Sat-

urday afternoon, where they are
visiting at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert Stivers.

Henry Snoke of near Eagle, one of
the members oft he loard of county
commissioners is in the city, coming
over tin's morning to meet with the
board, and to look after some busi-
ness for a few days.

Edward Kruger of near Nehawka
was a visitor in the city last Sat-

urday coming to look after some
business and also accompanying his
brother Will who is visiting here
for a few days from Camp Cody.

Watson Long and family were pas-

sengers o Omaha yesterday morning
coming up to Plattsmouth in their
car from the home west of Mynard
end going to Omaha on the train, to
spend the day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pen Land.

P. A. Horn and son John of Cedar
Creek were attending to some busi-
ness matters in this city Saturday
afternoon and while here Mr. Horn.
Sr., took time to call at this office
and have hi3 subscription to the
Daily Journal renewed for another
year.

John A. Long and family "who
formerly lived in this city and later
at a farm near Oreapolis, but moved
across, the Platte river had a visit
from the stork the other day, in
which the household was enriched by
a ten pound boy. Mother and son
doing nicely.

Charles Bates of near Rock Bluffs
was in the city this morning, coming
to look after some matters about
his draft papers. He is listed with
the limited service men, and reported
as ready for service but as there is
no place to go at this time he will
have to wait until there is a position
which he can be used in.

Ezra Albin and Wilber Lewis,
brother of Wayne Lewis who is at
Camp Dodge, departed last Saturday
evening for that place going with
Ezra Albin's car, driving over dur-
ing the night and early morning and
visiting at the camp during the day
and last night returning home today.
They think Camp Dodge a great place
with many people th ?re and still
more coming.

From Tuesday's Daily.
John A. Long from near LaPlatte

was a visitor in this city this after-
noon looking after some business in
the city.

C. E. Tefft the Weeping Water at-
torney, was a visitor in this city this

Walter G. Glarks
--vs-
Tlie Red Sox

Red Sox Ball Park

The Walter G. Clarks are one
the strongest independent ball
teams in Umaha. oo under
favorable conditions the fans
may anticipate a good snappy
game next Sunday afternoon.

3:00 SHARP

morning looking after seine business
for the day.

Judge J. W. Brobst of Louisville
was a visitor in Hie city thi3 morn
ing coming to transact some business
at hte court house.

Wm. Richards from South Bend
was a visitor in Plattsmouth this
morning coming to look after some
matters at the court house.

George S. Ray or Murray was
visiting friends and attending to
some business matters in the city
yesterday. He gave this office a very
pleasant call.

Mrs. Callie Rakes of Murray was
attending to some business matters
in this city yesterday and while here
called at this office and subscribed
for the Plattsmouth Journal.

Louis Bronko, who is in the quota
from this county to the camp at
Funston, was in the city last, eve
ning from Louisville and was look-
ing after some matters before the
local board.

Albert Wilson of Murray motored
to this city yesterday afternoon to
attend to some important business
matters and was a pleasant caller at
this office. While here, he had his
subscription extended for another
year.

Harry King and Jesse Cook were
passengers to Omaha this morning,
where they went to get information
regarding employment in the ship
yards, and if there is a way of doing
this they will go to the yards at once
and try and assist in the building of
ships and thus aid their government
in the winning of the war for hu
manity.

J. O. Leyford of Omaha who is
with the Auto Power and Malleable
Manufacturing Company and who
has been selling stock in and about
Louisville and Mttrdock, as well as
Manley was in the city this afternoon
visiting with Mr. Thomas Young and
departed for Omaha on the afternoon
train, where he has some business to
look after.

E. T. C. (Dud) Bethel, formerly
of Greenwood and who has been in
the west for a number of years, is
visiting with friends at Greenwood
and Louisville, was a visitor in this
city yesterday looking after some
business in the city and was attend
ing to some matters at the cort
house and departed for Glenwood,
la., where he will visit for a short
time before going to the west again.

John Ti. Elliott of Eagle, who
partially filled term before he
went in term of assessor for
Tipton precinct, was a visitor in the
city yesterday and made his final
returns for the work which had
been done in that part of the coun
ty taking the assessments. The com
missioners, who have been in ses
sion for the past few days or so.
finished up their business last eve
ning and departed for their homes.

Robert" Uhlig. a traveling man
who makes this city nearly every
week for an Omaha hardware whole
sale house, says that the new rate
was pretty severe on the traveling
man. The easiest that any of them,
even those who have small jumps.
and few of them, find that it costs
a dollar a day more since the new
rate came into effect. Those who
make longer jumps and more of
them, must pay proportionately
more.

From Wednesday's Daily.
W. H. Puis of Murray was a visitor

in this city thi3 afternoon and is
looking after some business for the
day.

Frank Vallery of Murray was a
visitor in this city this morning com
ing to look after some business for
the day.

J. Prince and wife departed last
evening for Crete, where they will
visit for some time at the home of a
daughter.

Dr. G. H. Gilmore was up this
morning from Murray looking after
some business at the office of the
local board.

Joseph Dietel and wife from near
Murray were visiting in Plattsmouth
this morning, coming to do some trad
ing with the city merchants.

G. P. Meisinger from near Cedr
Creek was a visitor in Plattsmouth
this morning where he is looking
after some business for the day.

Charles S. Stone of Elmwood and
Willis Bartlett were in the city last
evening looking after some business
and renewing acquaintance for a
short time.

Ray H. Adrian of Greenwood was
in the city today coming down on
the morning train to look after some
business at the court house, and also
having business before the local
board.

W. W. Kirkpatrick and wife with
their daughter drove over this morn-
ing from their home at Weeping
Water, and were looking after some
business at the court house and also
in the city.

Earl Chase, who is a nephew of
Mrs. John H. Cotner, spent a short
Umein jth city yesterday when he
was returning from Union, where

he had been visiting Trith hia grand-
father, Reginald Gilmore, at that
place and was going to his home at
Menlphis, where he lives with Henry
Ost.

Charles Bell, of Sterling, Illinois,
and wife have been in the city for
the past two days looking after some
business, in regard to the purchase
of a small place, here on which they
could make their home and establish
a poultry farm. They have looked
at a number and while imoing a
number which may be what they de-

sire they have not decided as to
which their choice would fall, and
are considering the matter at this
time.

F. G. Fricke, the 6th St., druggist,
recently appointed recruiting agent
for the U. S. Shipping Board to enroll
j'oung men in Plattsmouth for ser-
vice in the Merchant Marine yester-
day, received and executed his off-

icial oath of office. He will use his
store as a recruiting station, and
will "sig non" husky young Ameri
cans between 21 and 30 for training
on a squadron of school ships main-
tained by the Shipping Board The
training is preliminary to sorvice on
merchant vessels for the duration of
the war, and the men enrolled for it
are exempted from the draft.

LOUISVILLE CATCH GET $500.00.

From Monday's Daily.
The case of the men from Louis

ville who were arrested and brought
to this city last Friday morning and
whose trial occurred last Saturday
afternoon, drew respectively, two
$200.00 and the third $100.00, mak-
ing the trio $500.00 and about twen-
ty dollars in costs. The amount was
paid and the men taken to Omaha
Sunday, where the Federal authori
ties are looking after the infraction
of the federal law, when thev
brought intoxication liquor from a
state that was not dry into one which
is dry, and for which the national
overnment makes the penalty very

severe.
The cars of which there are three

will be advertised and sold. These
consist of two Studebakers and one
Case. The sale of these will occur
after they are duly advertised.

PETER ANT0S GETS $100 IINE.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Yesterday morning on a tip that

there would be something doing at
Mynard, Sheriff Quinton was on
hand when train 105 pulled in from
Kansas City, and from the train
dropped off two people, one Peter
Antos. who had two suit cases, which
lool-e- suspiciously heavy. Tha two
men with the suit cases, were in
vited to take a ride with Mr. Quin-
ton to the county jail, and made that
there stopping place until this morn-
ing, when Mr. Antos pleaded guilty
to having liquor illegally in his
possession, and was given a fine of
one hundred and costs In Justice M.
Archer's court.

FOUND MUCH DAMAGE BY HAIL.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Yesterday, R. A. Bates and wife

and T. A. Bates and wife, were vis-
itors at the home of Mrs. T. B.
Bate's parents, J. J. Smith and wife,
near Florence, where they spent a
few hours. Mr. Smith is a very in-

fluential farmer living in that
neighborhood, and known over the
state to a great extent, being en-
gaged in horticulture, and having
an excellent orchard of apples and
cherries as well as other fruits.
The hail storms, which came on the
31st of May, has almost entirely de
stroyed the fruit, spoiling both ap-
ples and cherries, resulting in a loss
of $6,000.

ATTENTION OWNERS
OF MOTOR CARS

Do you know that the famous Wat-ter- s
New Gas Saver and Carbon Re-

mover is a great success, and will
actually keep the water in your car
cool, and .eliminate the accumula-
tion of carbon in the cylinders and
spark plugs. This device will force
steam in your car and thereby soften
the carbon. You will save from 25
to 40 per cent more on your gas,
gives your engine more "pep" and
more pull, to say nothing of the
more mileage you will get from a
gallon of gas. Thousands of satisfied
users.

One of Ours.
I have one of the Watters Gas and

Carbon Removers on my car, and it
sure does all you claim for it. I get
twenty-eig-ht miles out of one gallon
of gas, and besides it keeps the motor
cool. ED. SCHULHOF,

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
For sale at the office of Peters &

Parker, Plattsmouth, Neb., Phone
No. 35. tfd&w

To Prevent Belching.
Make a regular habit or eating

slowly, masticate your food thor-
oughly," and you may have no further
trouble. If you should take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets immediately
after supper. :..-- .

VERY BEAUTIFUL

HOME WEDDING

MISS BLANCHE R0EERTS0N, ONE
OF PLATTSMOUTH'S POPU-

LAR AND ACCOMPLISHED
YOUNG LADIES, UNITED

IN MARRIAGE TO MR.
HARVEY C. GAMER

OF OMAHA.

Many Friends in Plattsmouth and
Elsewhere Extend Congratu-

lations to the Happy
Couple.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock

a number of invited relatives and
friends assembled at t ho "pretty home
of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Robertson
on Vine street, to witness the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Blanche
A. to Mr. Harvey L. Garvier of Omaha.

The spacious parlors of the Robert-
son home had been made very at-

tractive and prettily decorated in a
color scheme of yellow and wliito.
with a generous use of the yellow
and white daisies and the foliage.
In the center of the library, a beau-
tiful arch of green and white bad.
been erected, while in the back-
ground foliage had been banked and
above this bower, a large American
flag had been suspended. It was at
this lovely arch the happy young
couple plighted their marrinire vows.

At the appointed hour. Mr. E. H.
Wescott took his place at the piano
in the living room and Dr. Ii. p.
Westover of Omaha, stepped forth
and sang in a very happy mnnn-- r,

"I Love You Truly". Scarcely was
the voice of the singer hushed, when
Mr. Wescott sounded the chords of
the Wedding March, wnich announc-
ed the coming of the bridal party.

The procession led by tiny little
Miss Vestetta Robertson, niece of the
bride, as ringbearer, proudly carry
ing the wedding ring concerned in a
huge rose, marched down the stair
way, which had been decorated with
ropes of sniilax and white flrkwers.
through the living room, into the li
brary, to the arch, where they w-r- e

met by the groom, who was accom-
panied by Mr. W. A. Robertson
brother of the bride as his attend-
ant, and where Rev. 1 f. G. McCTusky.
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church awaited them. The bride was
attended by Miss Elfreda Trulson of
Seattle, Wash., as maid of honor and
Miss Jessie Robertson, sister of the
bride as bridesmaid. The bride en-

tered the room and was accompanied
to the marriage altar by her father,
Mr. James M. Robertson.

Standing beneath the pretty arch,
and surrounded by the many invited
relatives and friends, the marriage
lines were read by Rev. H. G. Mc-Clus- ky

and the vows were taken.
After the marriage ceremony, a

wedding reception was held by Mr.
and Mrs. Robertson, during which
time the happy young couple was
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Former Korean fimhasssster
to Be Heard at Chautauqua
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showered witii best wishes by their
many friends. During this recepiion
a buffet luncheon consisting of dain-
ty ire?; with heart decorations and
cakes were svrvt-- in the dining room.
The dining r:om wu.- - n?o. very
prrtty in a color sches:H-- of yellow
;md w'.ite. the yellow and white dais-
ies being used lure. too. Those as-

sisting in the dining room were Mrs.
W. S. L.-ete- , Mrs. W. A. Robertson,
Miss Di'.ley of Kearney. Miss Helen
Iluntir, Mi-- s Alfreda Trulson, .Mrs.
Covert and Mi-- s Helen !k--t.

The bride wore a lovely wedding
gown of white Georgette Crepe, over
white 5"s tin. with peart bead trim-
mings. Her wedding veil of net with
real bead trimming was arranged in
a coronet for her head. She carried
i lovely showtr bomjuet of bride's
roses. Her Maid of IIuiu,r was at-

tired in cream net, over Queen Yel-
low Taffeta and carried Mrs. Ward's
roses. Her bridesmaid wore a white
Georgette crepe trimmed in green
and carried daisies. The tiny ring-bear- er

a little fairy in her dain-
ty dress of white organdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamer departed on
Xo. S, over the Burlington for the
west, and will devcte the coming
summer months to traveling through-
out the states of Wyoung and Colo-

rado.
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Sfay ilway from Chautauqua
Day Tom Dcrivine Appears

Unless You Want to Laugh and En-

joy the Funniest Program You

Ever Heard.
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The bride is the second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robertson, and
has resided-her- e since she was a little
girl. She is a graduate of the Platts-
mouth High School, after which , she
attended the State Normal School at
Peru. Xeb., for two years. Having
completed her work there, she secur-
ed a position as an instructor in the
Omaha schools, and filled tha posi-
tion for the past few years. With her
charming and friendly manner, she
lias won many friends.

The groom is a graduate of Ar-

mour's Technical School of Chicago
and for the past few years, has held
the responsible position of General
Electrical Inspector for the Union
Pacific. He has visited this city a
number cf times and has made the
acquaintance cf 2 number of friends,
who-- best wishes will ever attend
him and his bride.

The out of town guests were Miss
Evelyn Dilley of Kearney. Miss Al-fre- da

Trulson of Seattle, Wash., Miss
Mary Brown, of Omaha, Miss Sarah
Line of Omaha, Miss Erdice Baura-gardn- er

of Omaha, Miss Helen Pest of
Xeligh, Xeb., Mrs. Howard Covert of
Florence, Xeb., Mrs. James MeKar-ro- m

and daughter of St. Joseph, I.'o.

Head the Journal Ads It Pays

Subscribe for the Journal.

Noted Humorous on Open-

ing Day of the Chautauqua

Booth Lowrey, Famous Lecturer,
Subject: "Simon Says Wig-War- ."
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Begins JUNE 28, Ends JULY 3.


